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TICONDEROGA ~ If · Constantine 'Belkavich's 
efforts "tci ·' sec~re a ,. fow\l ; of Ticonderoga " mpbile 
home per~it w:ere contr~ved" .he probably coulpn't 
have, c6~e up ,with a much . better siory. . 

died, leaving a mobile home available ' at an un· 
" ¥sually 1'ow price. '" ". " 

Belkavich bought it and had it set up on his Eagle 
Lake property." That was done in violation " of. the 
tow"n of Ticonderoga's mobile home ordinanc·e>-and 
U" brought complaints " from,. neighbors . " 
. Neighbors "say, in " part, that ,the mobile home is 
poll~ting'Eagle Lake; which has recently had in· 

, creased 'algae growth. Vincent Scuderi, who owns 
" adja'centprop~rty, says the mobile" home is too 

~·'I.1i),s 'guy, '~., a io~n offj~ia1.s~i.d in a ,facetious yet 
:reSigned ,to!1e" "after an earJierBelJ.;av:ich-town 
boarQ ~pcounter, . "know:s aU the angles:~ " 
" Actually; all theang\es Bdkavich is playing, if 
any, have a basis iiifact: A Troy; N.Y., ~eSi4eJit, he 
is a World War II veteran. He-was pin y disa,b~ed 
as ·a member of the IOJstAirborne, para huting into 
battle during the Normandy invasion. " 

," close to his· boundary and in Violation of the ord-

Later · he suffered another disabling indury. 
. Today he is a short, balding man who walks slowly~ 

and with a pronounced limp. " \ 
AS' it unfolded at a public hearing here this week 

on his: p~rmit application, this is his situation: 
" About IS' years ago he purchased a small plot 

near"i~:agle Lake from William R. Geisel, an Eagle 
Lake resident. B"elkavic;h has used the property 
during a series of trips here over.the years, but until 
faifly recently didn't "erect a building there.-

Not·a rich man , by his own iridication; his chance 
to put a structure on the land came when a relative 
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inance. .i' • ' 

Four letters from area residents were read at the 
public 'hearing. All listed these and various obje,c
tions ' to placement of the " mobile home. 

Inbetweeri, and saddled with responsibility for 'a 
decision on the Belkavich case, sit the members or 
the ,town bqard. "We don't want to be tough to get 
along with," Town 'Justice Fred Provoncha to19 
Belkavich. "We~re going to be ' wrong no matter 
what we "do. But this violates every rule in the or
"dinance . If we approve the application as it stands , 
we' mjghtas weiI' throw the ordinance out the 
window'.'" 

Beikavich is applyivg for a variance to the or-
dinance as a hardship case. ' 

Those supporting and -those objecting to i~suance 
of the permit seemed to find more common ground 

It. seems to me Hr. Cei!5el 1 s only interest in championing thl3 
c.,mse is strictly financia1 7 and if t.his is :l?proved 7 ho'-'1. :many rr;~::e be 
ilLsnd Doole1i ,,,,ill blossom throughout the area? I am af:-,-~d you ,nil " 
o:;nming a Pandora 1 s Bo:x~ and a precedent .... -i.ll be set. ..JUst about e'7ery 
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as the hearing 'progressed, perhaps ,responding to ' 
Provoncha's suggestion that those con'cerned' get 
together and "work this thirig out." ' 

Belkayich has neither the " water supply nor 
sewage disposal . facilities required by the ord
inance; though to d,ate ,he says he ha~n't needed 
them. Lakewaterisavaililble when needed. And he 
pl;uls to acquire apoweredtoilet tqat eliminates the 
need for other sewage fa'ciliites. 

He says his land ha~ enough fill to handle what 
dishwater he uses. , ' 

But those objecting are concerned a,bout the 
water quality in Ea'gle Lake, which they feel might 
be affected by placement of the mobile home. 
Letters objecting 011. these and other grounds were 
filed during the hearing from Eagle Lake' Property 
Owners Association Pr~sident Alfred Olsen, Robert 
Stevens, Vincent Scuderi and Graham DAvis. ' 

In addition, the mobile home lot is too small to 
meet ordinance requirements .. Mrs; Scuderi told 
the board early i,n the meeting that the structure is 
so close to a building she an,d her husband own on 
the adjacent lot that it is a fir'e hazard. And it blocks 
their view in one direction. ' , 

Belkavich 'is in violation of ordinance set-back 
requirements. The -town board ' could grant a 
variance to this, but apparently has ' no choice 
where sewer and water facilities are concerned. 
BelkaviCh has promised to 'add that information to 
his applicatiori, and the board ended the meeting by 
reserving judgment until the information is 
received. ' , 

Before the session closed,: Belkavich , also heard 
voiced raised in his behalf. Geisel backed him' after 
it was pointed out' he had failed to record the deed' 
and apparently hadn't paid property taxes' on the 
land, declaring he had sold the land to him 19 years 
ago. , " , 
,Geisel also charged that a ,'number of mobile 

homes have been placed in the,. Eagle Lake area 
without permits, one a permanent installation. 
"Why are they tak:ing it out on (Belkavich) this one 
man?" he asked. "It doesn't make sense to me." 

And Harris Young, a State Division of Veterans 
Affairs staffer who attended as a private citizen, 

reminded',the boar that Belkavich has spent one
twentieth of his lif serving in the armed forces, 
adding: "I'm not a lag waver, asking you to break 
every ordinance in ~own to 'satisfy Mr. Belkavich's 
whims. But if ther~ is doubt in your minds, I ask 
you to favor this vf!teran." , 

There was also friction between Mrs. Belkavich 
and town attor.!!~y~erald Lilwson. Moments after a 
series , or~'[;awson' qtiestiol'fs"'of' Belkavich made 
several of the app ent ordinance violations clear, 
she said, "The la w er seems to be getting a kick out 
of this." i " 

Belkavich'has al 0 agreed to go through the town 
health officer in r vamping his application, as the 
board directed. He also has to contend with Adiron
dack Park Agenc~ regulations if ' the town grants 
the variance, but mas opined that town approval is 
his major obstacl . 

Near the end of t e meeting, Mrs. Scuderi told the 
board her objectio was mainly to the "closeness." 
There was consid rable discussion over how Belka
vich could re-posi ion the mobile home to satisfy the 
Scuderis, but no definite solution was achieved. 
Rough terrain 0 the lot poses a probfem, but 
perhaps not one hat is in'surmountable . 

Francis A. Wic~es represented the Eagle Lake 
Property Owner~ Association. He indiCated after 
the .meeting thatl' ollution of the lake is his group's 
major ,concern , " ' 

,Belkavich ch rgedon one point that other 
properties ne,at; e lake dniin 'effluent into it. He 
decla'red that his rQperty, across the road from the 
hike, poses ,no s ch problem . 

Lawson said e would recommend ' that any 
variance in this case granted by the board be a 
"personal" one to Belkavich and his wife, not 
transfe'rrable to hildren or anyone who might buy 
the lot. ' 

Belkavich sai , the expense of moving rocks on 
his lot might m e it difficult for him to move the 
mobile home m ,re than a few feet in his efforts , to 
satisfy the Scu eris. 

The board's ext regular meeting is Dec . 12. A 
decision on a revised Belkavich permit application 
could come the . 
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Cmcmnafi. 17 13 l~3 - PIrates II, Dodgers 3 
l~,~~~anc;sco 14 14 .S~ ~ i Jhe Expo~ were trailing 4-1 gain '; P ve Parker slammed a two-run 
San Diego . is 16 .484 4'/2 I;;~f the ,inning when Gary Carte; 1 1r~,?1 and ~ three-run homer off 
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